. Clays exposed by small craters in Noachis. A: CRISM multispectral data strips with Fe/Mgphyllosilicate (red) overlain on THEMIS Daytime IR mosaic. A large crater in the southwest corner exposes phyllosilicate in its eastern wall, while smaller craters have phyllosilicate-bearing ejecta (arrows). These craters have bright halos in THEMIS Night IR data (B), likely indicating a relatively young age. C: Fresh D~1 km crater from the northernmost arrow in (A); note well-preserved ejecta with radial striations (CTX P21_009284_1649; 15.3°S, 52.5°E). D: D~300 m crater with bright ejecta containing Al-clay (green/cyan), from outside area shown in (A) (FRT000060CF on CTX P08_003997_1613; 19.4°S, 47.2°E). North is up in all panels. Figure DR2 . Clay-bearing crater fill in Sirenum. A: CRISM multispectral data strips with Fe/Mgphyllosilicate (red) shown on IR albedo, with THEMIS Daytime IR mosaic as background. Note ring of clays (arrow). Scale bar is 25 km. Clay-bearing deposits are also visible ~50 km to the northwest on the intercrater plains. B: HiRISE image (PSP_010901_1510; 28.9°S, 172.9°W) shows the ring corresponds to light-toned materials filling a D~7 km crater, overlain by a darker, spectrally bland deposit. Box outlines image C: Higher resolution reveals polygonal fractures in clay-bearing materials and boulders shedding from more resistant cap unit. North is up in all panels. Here, green tracks the inverse of the 3 μm band depth, and blue tracks the slope from 1.8 to 2.5 μm; therefore, areas appearing cyan (i.e., both blue and green) are inferred to contain chlorides. North is up. Fig. 4C , where interbedded layers exposed by a D~1 km crater are too narrow for CRISM to resolve (MOC R0900336). Figure DR7 . Interbedded clays and sulfates in Columbus crater. Numbered spectra correspond to numbered arrows in Fig. DR6 (spectrum 4 is a 76-pixel average including points eastward of arrow 4, all of which appear stratigraphically equivalent). Spectrum 1 resembles polyhydrated sulfate and spectrum 4 a kaolinite group clay; spectra 2 and 3 are mixtures of both components, but spectrum 3 appears sulfate-dominated while 2 appears more clay-dominated (compare bands at ~2.2 μm).
